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Waimaka O Poli'ahu, I ka eha a kealoha
Kaumaha i ka Ha'alele O Aiwohikupua

E ho'i mai, E Ku'uipo
E ho'i mai, A pili kaua
E ho'i mai,
E ho'i mai oe, E ho'i mai oe

Anuanu ka lu kehau, o Maunakea
A'ohe ana ipo aloha, E ho'opumehana

Kau mai ka hali'a aloha, o ka wa mamua
Puolo ka wai o nohi i ku'u mehameha

He lei kou aloha, no ku'u kino
Pili poli hemo'ole, no na kau akau

Poli'ahu is weeping, pained with love
Heavy is the burden, due to the departure of Aiwohikupua

Come back, my love, come back to me so we can be as one
Come back, return to me.

The snowy summit or Maunakea is cold
She has no cover to keep her warm

As she reminisces of the times past
Tears well in her eyes in her lonelinesest

Your love is a lei for my body
Here at my breast, cannot be removed, it is forever